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IN Moore, the Irish poet, comment Highest of all in Leavening Power. Lut est U.S. Gov't Report
'

PERSONAL.

SirWalter Besant agrees that
pending Cuban trouble. The le-

gation here will be closed after
next Saturday, when the secreta-
ries join the minister and estab-

lish a summer office with him. .

Mr.; John I). IIaifvUnited
States Consul General at "Porto
liico, arrived in New York yes- -

r w i as sr a sm m mm mm m am
i--4 2S53tfSDvj t?fc.

C50L)TEV PURE
s ion, the earnings of the coal
carrying rallrcads would hare
been just $4,751,'C5t more for

. the first half of this year."
WHERE THEY BO. '

An English review, mindful of
the class 'curious to know wfiat,
becomesof the women graduated,
from the universities of that cnun- - .

try, finds that of the 720 who Have
been at Newnhara between the
years 1871 and 1893, 37, were for- - --

eigners, who have gone home, and '
whose subsequent career is un-- .

known; 16 have died, 374 are en-

gaged in teaching, 47 of this num-

ber being married, and .30 are
living at home, 108 of the latter
number having married. Of those
who have been ot Girton since its
foundation to the year 1893, 467.'

COAL TRADE DEMORALIZE!).

President Thomas P. Fowler,
of thoNew York, Ontario and
Western Railroad, had prepared
yesterday a table of figures
dealing with the anthracite out-

put.' They Bhowed in a graphic
way. the seriousness of the sit-

uation, which bas led to the
calling in of J. Pierpont Mor-p- m

to effect some improvement
ii: n atters. Mr, Fowler spoke
fit i ":y on the situation anl-a- s

he tiiil so referred frequency to
Ins figures. .

"All this talk o- - restricting
the output," he 6aid, ''is a
farce. It is all on paper. Our
ine, together with two or three

others, has lived up to the
agreement to limit the output.
Some others 'have not, and par-
ticularly those who are in the
hands of receivers and have no
dividends to pay. These lines
which I refer to are mining all
the anthracite that they can
give out and are selling it for
practically nothing. The situa
tion this week is worse than it
was last week and worse last
week than it was the week be
fore. So it goes, and we are at
present more badly ; off than
ever before. It is high time
that something was done. I
hope that Mr. Morgan will con
sent to take a had, for the sit-
uation has become most serious.

rices are now down to ruinous
figures. .

'For instance,, for. the first
six months of 1895, ending June
.16, the average price of all sizes
of anthracite coal was $2.77 per
ton. . For the corresponding
period in 1891 it was $3.U, and
or 1803 it was $3.34. ..Prices

could hardly go much lower.
n the same way freight earn

ings hare been anectea. ror
the first six months of 1805 the
average freight earnings per
ton were $1 11. In 1894, during
the same period.they were $1.26,

1. $131. v Had coal
prices been the same in 18!'5.
from January 1 to to June 30,
as they were durmjr the corre
spond'ng months of 1893, which
was a year of financial depres

studeuts iu all, 335 have completed
their course, 123 are'teaching, and
48 are married. The Girton sta-

tistics show that while the young
women who obtain the honor
degree certificates marry, not as

many of them marry as of those
who take the ordinary pass degrees.
But that does not seem to prove
anything, because the number of
honor students is usually much
smaller than the' other class of
students. .

Que lot 75c, one lot85c,one lot
90c, Oxfords at Pridgen's. Size
12 to 2.

Another big reduction in chil-
dren's and misses' Oxfords at
Pridgen's. - i ,

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Blad

der diseases relieved in six hours
by the "New Great South Amer-
ican Kidney Cure." . This new
remedy Js a great surprise on

ing on this delightful iancy of
ungen s (see his note on "alalia
Kookn,"J cheerfully remarks that
"If he never advanced a more ir
rational doctrine, we may venture
to forgive him. Since we were
never a pupil in the school of the
prophets, it is hardly incumbent
upon us to risk an opinion, either
rpo or, con, in regard to this prob
lematic point in theology. Moore
was probably right we will risk
this now committing opinion
yet it seems to us that it was an
exceedingly easy matter to obtain
a diploma in the college of the
saints ii the primitive days of
Christianity, if we are allowed to
judge from the quality of the ma-

terial which was used on some oc-

casions. We know not what Co-

lonel Ingersoll may or may not
believe in the premises, probably
the joviaj iconoclast will conde-
scend to shed aray of light on this
abstrouse problem for our special
gratification.- - Dr. Monsieur Bob7

heave a scintilla from the vast pro
fundity of reason's ' domain to
guide us on our darksome way, or
we are a lost coon! Truth will,
if let alone, analyse itself; theory

that ebullient waif of fancy will
lose its identity in the fogs ojskep- -

ticistu, or refuse tp blossom, m the
muskyregionsofpblivious inanity.
We know that criticism isacata- -

pultic force in the hands of incom-

petency ;and for that reason we pro-

pose to 17t Colonel Incotnp enjoy
a monopoly of the business, and in
the meantime we will cull flowers
from harmony's parterre, or scan
the starry plains in search of oth
er joys more congenial to a soul
full of the milk of human kindness,
We may have, in times past, built
alters to an unknown deity, just as
did the old heathens in the days
of Saint Taul; but such egregious
ignorance cannot now exist have
we not the genuine ot corn whis
key. and Colonel Breckenrldge
still among us? We no longer wor-

ship at the shrine of Mammon;
our best energies lie awake of

nights taking an inventory of cry-

ing want's necessities, and before

the surt peeps over the hills we are
there with the helping hand after

our rent, please! L. D. Vani.

STATE NEWS.

Raleigh Tress: ' The governor
has appointed the following gen
tlemen directors of the :sorth
(iiroliua railroad for a. term ' of
one year: i J. P. Allison, Concord,
A. 11. Alexander.. Charlotte, .
C. Maxwell. Charlotte, Lee Over
man. Salisbury. Chas. . John
son. Chanel Hill, Dr. V. E.Tur--

- a a - 4v Ml
ner, Kaleign, v. a. spruii,
bunr. J. J. l oung, rolcnta, and
Dr. U. v. Mclver ot ureenxooro,
the stale proxv ,

Charlotte News: Alter a long
illnes, Mr. W. O. Creasy.latherof
Dr. W. S. Crcaoy, died at the par
sonage of the Tryon street Metho-nis- t

church, at 3:10 o'clock this
mornin. Dr. Creav was born
. c c W)UU,( Virginia, and

would have been, seventy years
,i tj,0 22d of Ancust. He was
rood man. consistent member

and Stewart of the Methodw
church for many years. He hat!

one child, three brothers and two
The brother furvivc

l.im His wife, son and seven

grandchildren mourn his depart- -

ure. I lie funeral was connueieo

yesterday .fternoon at 3 o'clock

from the church, by Dr. Johu It
llrooks, ....l!nhon Duncan and

.
Ilev.

- a 1 1

JtPM'iih Wheeler, lie win oo iu
rio.1 at Mt. Airy, X. C.

Winvtoii Hcnublicaji : The
lionrd of eiualiwition far thi
rmiinttf was in session at the

inrt hAuso three days this week

nl a. nvAiiihiiition shows that
tb Ltal loss iu valuation of rca

ami 'personal fwiicrty in lire

country township this year is

ITO.lCf. while there is a gain In

city valuation of $1.1,417, still

leaving a loss of f 26,7.51. The
Iniir. however, was overcome,

tindorntand. bv Moperty that
was ieked un" hero and there

by the board.

Culonel Travalyan, of Fresno,

Cal., who was In charge at Bala

trlntra. ajivi there are at least 8CV

cnty survivors, including nine
r.ffirra Widcs himself. In the

chargo of the light brigade there
were 61n omcers ami muu,
whom only 223 escape alive.

Amejicarxice water is good to
drink and wouldn't hurt a baby.

The Academy says that tbe
trustees of Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity, of BaltimorV; Md., have
invited Professor Sir Archibald
Qeikie to be first lecturer on

Geology" on the William.
foundation.

Bowstrings and Backs seem
to have gone out of use io East
era harems. The Maharajah of
Patua has just shot his n ifeand
then killed himself, like a com
mon civilized crank.

Uncle Henry Manuel and
Aunt .Rachel, an aged colored
couple, live in Cainesville,"1r7 la.

fhey do not know how old they
are, our ineir neignbors say
they are about 113 years of age.
Uncle Henry married his wife
when he was only 18 years old.
Ie is two years her senior, v

The Rev. Dr. Joseph J.
Lampe, pastor of Christ Presby-
terian church, of New York,
has been elected to the chair of
Biblical theology and Old Tes
tament exegesis in the Omaha

Geological Seminary.
Among the treasures iu Lord

Rosebery's house are a mantel-piece'fro- m

Ruben's house, the
chandeliers from the Doge's

alace and. tapesteies. that be- -

onged to Cardinal Mazarin.
These were Rothschild treasures
and on - the death of Baron

Meyer de Rothschild, in ; If74,

they came into the, possession
of Hannah de Rothschild, Lord

Ro6eberys wife. - '

Lord Salisbury the new
British Premier, weighs about
280 pounds. i '

wMh8 Susan 1$. Antbonywho
has returned fomthe Yosemite
Valley, denies the report tele
graphed from the East that she
had resigned the presidency of
the National Suffrage League,

The president has signed the
commissions of Samuel W." Very
to be a oommander and George
C, Hubbard to be an assistant
surgeon in the navy. -

j ,

An I'jigliMi mill uirertor was
murdered by the mill hands re
cently at I vanovno, in the gov
ernment o lauimir, uuia. ins
severity so -- enraged them that
they .tore" his body limb .from

imb; 1 went vol me nngieatiers
will be banged or shot. ,

Although dismi-e- from the
PaslcueJnslitute, at New "i oik,
as cured of a dog's bite It. x
Walton dietl of bvdr ihobia at
his borne near Atlanta, Ou. 1

Balfour is in apicaran(e one o
the most iudolent men in i.ublii
life in England, though in reality
one of the most active mentally
A writer desribo him ai fitting
pn the treasury bench with his
backwme to eurvctl as to onng
his head where bis back should
have been, with bis fnt in air,
liU A rrtin tH the diwk le--

fore him. .

Mrs. Anna Ii. Woodby, of Oma
ha. dtscriliod as a "swarthy ol

ored woman," lias Ikh ii named by
the prohibitionihW as one ortne
candidates for regent of the Stale

University. f
, t

In makiug Irl RoseWry a

Knight of the" Thistle Queen Vic-

toria enrolls the in the

highest order of knighthood in

England. "The most ancient

and most noble order of the

Thutlo" is limited to the sover-

eign and sixteen knights.

The president bas appointed
William 11. Anderson, of Ken-tuck- y,

to bo '"register of the land
office nt Enid, Oklahoma, diaries
F. Carpenter to be chit f engineer
and Edward Dorrcy and Henry
O. Stniylon to bo first assistant

engineer in tbe revenue cutter ser-

vice. .

The Spanish Minister, Deputy
Do Lome, has left Washington
for Bostm. Ho will remain with
his family in the resorts near

tlon until October. The tnin- -

ister chooses this location so Hint

there may be ready commaiiioa-tio- n

with Secretary Qlney on the

Out in lirot zy Itiwa they run
ixilitie on t'ifitnwn meeting plan.
It tikes 1(1!) of the republicans
ii that Ktntf It hold a convention
thixycir aikI nominate candidates
for hint.' ofii v. liosides the 1,200
delogntt!) in attendance at the
t'onvontion fiore are two thoug-ui- d

other ri'iiublicans ou liandio
pe fair I:iy, and it may

' be ad-

mitted that Don Moines is a live
town for once.

Out-id- o the state ftcojile will
take little interest in the cand- i-

utes nominnted by the conven
tion or iis attitude upon prohibi
tion and other purely local ques
tions, Jiiit the public car - is al-

ready totlMTgrou rid listening for
the first resounding of the Allison
HKiin and for the Iowa declara

tion on the currency question.
Will the Allison boom bo launch- -

id by the convention, and which

torn of the silver dilemma will
he IoWa republicans accept?
riiese nre oucetions of moment
this year, and Iowa is one of the

rst republic!! to hold a
invention. ,

If the speech of the temporary
liairmnn may bo regarded a?

rophetie the Allison boom will
te launched and Allison himself

on hand to we that it docsn t

jetttuck on the ways. If the
peec-- is prophetic . on the plat--
nu the convention will thunder

oudlv oii the tirilf and roar cent--

.. . lrv on Uio moiiev nucsuou. n
lie committee mi resolutions

mail who nppointed it
he couveiitiou will declare in

avorof gold, silver, pajief and

inything cl that was ever

thought of for money.
The intern m the Iowa con-cntio- ii

will te intensified rather
hnn tithor we.by the. fact that
fie llatfonn will probably be

tiadetofit the I wa candidate,
ml that ij' vu w on the currency
motion willlic Allison's views,

I he h am' Today will le a
reat day fT IvWa crhi.J . m - y.

c;:rft w r rtir.
"VleafaMa-l'-"

X .Irr4n aw aaaU af mif llltlr life

Unattt't I a Illi At p.'
Taa Trtnit.

It is twth amusing and instruct- -

ve, wrll as .tearfully pathetic

opcrr.se the anal ofprimative
o:fii; to trace the missing link in

be chain of our descent or to pon- -

ler over the wild bclie& and fnper--

.tlticcs Uut lve in countlesa in

tauccs. been the prolific agency

o the hands of fanaticism, which

lecitnateJ nations, or turned back

he a.lvancing tide of civiliiation
fJd anilor cen.uiK-s- . raa. iw

anatic have id the past, and do

et ljrctlr figure in the march of

utul ', wan still tore to awallow

leception, and w ill travel bait the
rirenmrerence of the eann in
earcliofauaud a la Francaise,
ather than tit down to a banquet
f reason with Anglo Saxon gods

m this id of he Atlantic. The

relig;on, as welt as the politic of

ur father tre not good eneugu m
he present general ion new Kt l

d money." aocial equality
..,.i iii. i. sf trust are the things'

e want and most have. v hetb

r the sun the and sets, or whetb--rth- c

aesson continue or fail to

i t ri iHi - thvr ore minor trifles

f link si: jt.i1ii,ce in the march

.f mind over thermpire of nine-:etnt- h

ccnlcry inteltigcnce. Bnce,
tmau & Co wi!l legislate for us,

hn iw ninu-nted- . U ie or nine
iili! I.i looking over the period- -

.cai literature of the day, we are
jonviiictd beyond a peradventure
ihJrtOrigrn was bandling a pen
linped in tb iftk of--hall we

jy'insplratienf if not, how are we

to account or such remarkable sa-

gacity io one so far removed from

aur time-t- he age of reason?

St. Jerome tells us vide his

Kpistle to Pammachius"--th- at

rt.: .... I1livt and tatteht that
future punishment would not be or

eternal ourauoo; m --

and all the InlubitanU of sheol

would eventually escape from the f

fiery alxxle; and that his Satanic

Majesty will then be as well off as

the angel Cabricll It U notsta-te- d

wfkn what authority be pro-

mulgated this herttodcrx, yet to

the reprobate-chee- rful tbeory!
thoueh we are tree to admit that
the old semi heathen has a large
number of disciples in all lands
wh religiously believe in bis

teachings, and are now figuring ou

the probable length of time they
will faavt to stay in limbo before

the crown is handed them ere they

join the celestial choir! Tom

account of its exceeding prompt-
ness Jn relieving pain in the,
bladder, kidneys, back and ev-

ery part of the urinary passages
in male or female. It relieves
retention of water and pain in
rassing it almost immediately,

want quick 'relief and
jni-- A tfila ia vniiv ram aA V RtA

iterday on tlio steamer South
Cambria.

Fi ye Protestant Episcopal bish-

ops ai"e in Saratoga spending their
vacation.

GENERAL HEWS. ' 't
1 he CJoverdale bank at Clayer-dale- f

Ind., closed its doors Satur
day.

Zimmerman made a mile on bis

bicycle in 1.57 at Asbury Park
Friday.

Secretary Carlisfe and wife ar
rived in New York Saturday from
from Buzzard's Bay

A man has just been "sentenced

to'jail for ninety days in PennsyiJ
vania for beating a board bill. -

L.: W. Cox,
"

capitalist, of
Charlottesville, Va , has made
an assignment; liabilites, 25,--

000; assets, $30,000. - .

The "United States Cruiser
Columbia was seriously strained
when she was placed in the
dryddck at Southampton, Eng
land, for the purpose of clean
ing and painting.

William Shephard,, a liquor
dealer of Columbia, S. C , has been

itenced to imprisonment for

eight months and to pay a fine of
$200 for diregarding an Injunction
restraining him from violating tbe
dispensary law, ., , "

; .

A special train with Gov.
McCorkle, Adjutant -- General
Iolley and others arrived Sat

urday in tbe Elkhorn coal
fields, West, Va. New men are
till coming into the field; the

strikers are quiet, but deter-
mined, ' -

On the Ocean View and Nor--

foik Railroad, an old rail .ljing
alongside the track wacaught
up by tbe engine and crashed
through the running boards on
the outside of the car, frighf ful
ly lacerating Conductor A. II.
Page, throig him across the
ditch. ; ' ;'MOTES.

m

Japanese railroads have sent
a representative to America to
make large purchases of equip
ment. There are already fifty
locomotives of American manu-

facture in Japan.
Gold to the amount of 250,- -

000 has been engaged for ship
ment to Europe by Ness age.
Colgate & Co.

It is stated that John I. Wa
ter- - ury has been elected a mem
beroftlm finance committe of
the Louisville, and Nashville
road.

The Waterbury com nitte of
the United States Cordage Com,

pany ha extended the time fr-- t

1 he drf'OMt of Rfcur- i'S with
tho Manhattan Tin;-- ' C mpatiy
under the flan cf r- - igamz- -

tion, until July 2(5.

The Toledo and Ohfo Centra
Railroad has declared a divi
iknd of H per cent on the pre
rt rred a ock.

tmt cs.
A Wake county jury has deci

ded that the pond of the Raleigh
Water Co. is a nuisance nill have
to removed.

The case of Mrs. Patsy Arr ing

ton, who was indicted y me
Take county grand jury for libel
has been continued until the Jan
nary term.

The citizens of Clinton will bold
a silver meeting on Wednesday,
August 7. Several Well known
silver men have been invited to

speak,
tumttrs iRMCt sntt.

The lot Mlvt la tlie wotM for coU--
1fuic, sore, -- Ictrt, salt f.ietitn,
fe-- tr foftt. tetter, chapped -- nl, clul
btains, cornt and all tkla eruptions, and
poaiii-e- ly cntes pitet,ot no pay re- -

quired. UU Etur-nl- to glvw per.
feet Mlisfaetioa or money icfunded.
Price is cents per boa. For ! by R.

D'Mknall &. Son.

SUFFERING CHILD

IIed nd Sculp Raw with
!piarcSlM of Silver Dollar. Va--
Hoot KemedlM only rautud Frekh
F.ropUooa. Appllrd CUTtC't'RA.

dunga la Twenty-fo- ur Hour.
I'erfcct Cora la Two Week. v

if little a, aw thrre, wst fwr mni
,M wllk bnkln out on bl aealp
A hi aw. Tt plant lfecttl wr
,:t m M t nlver 1 illur; tha Una
raid raw and ooocxnl -- IUi little blt.lm.

ill nun"er4 onll.iy, and m nmu
ally n (ntluL I lnl vor.il fnUlr

Wilt oi.tsinmr tn lt.rti, i.il rcsulu: la
t II erupt n vmrct to be imwiinn

k. l i'TH in Hi 'nttii . 1 wuhed the
,vul ir h tl i thviui 8ntr.uk- -

r mrr mm io irn( ww --pn. roi arpiu--ma I ntMl a chanr tnr ttw

j twsmrunc of the eruption la tawnijk.
,r baun, in two wwk tb erupt tuot
iil diMppMied, kinj the akin moots
I tha a ip cImb; la fart a rriet rata,
I hi. at M4i aaf Indication of any

u-- or brKkii( out titer. I r1 tit
d only a Ira e of Ilia clTfira K

it. Inmntilef ToorTTi-r- a Hr
lit tny nhtatila. I t rn.-- t ha

i.lhrriimiiiiV),'ynr ioitubwi eiiaa,
K M wn anannm in t.il. onrtnttT.
C A. TUuNO, fcwitl UlaaO, N.C,

,14 thrt-ik- oat th. world. IMtw.CPTirra,
,$nr,.i K tt-.T- , 1. orriluue

1 1 .'- - I'm- - Bn,
br " Haw Cait ftmij Slrfa Plata, baa.

fl
oor
ealth

neans so much more than
ou imagine serious and
ital diseases result from

rifling ailments neglected, j
Don't play with Nature's i

reatcst gut heaitn.
If rmrt Mmi
at ot rt X
d (rMttllr a--

irawns d caat work,
hnrl M MMWtsk

x.g bauiattlta- - J
Hi firwfipwwriron nedtria akak tl- krown tatn. A iw Wa
iM (ara-aaa- ail

coawa Ifna tkaiitters try krw
MA Mar

MM,
yiaaat ta Uk

It Cures
yp?fj, I.IJfwy an4 lire
oiratfU, Troubtca,

lonititvtUon. L id Pood
HaitrU, tnmeoU

Vmmfr. rir)lalnt.
fil wlirtMiilw4 i

Nit wfwi-- r MukmiiiHk
a . i i . . . HMy i 4
... it . . . a

IWH CMtuiCM. CO AtTiMOtt. MO 1

i . .

ft A. 7

ttttt elfl tmr aol Ml tt
acaf kaaatf. Tiaat a U tt Mot

'4 It aiu ka Jo luratrar.

D.& C.Roses
hw an klnnia lattoor eraeV la F4

' rMa thr ra oa thalr awa roou,
aa liaMa ta Raaa t nltora will Bala

a aka M mWk-Uo- b tall yea bow
aa aa4 atw aowar ara $nmm at

Uauim a4 ImW M a
UMai anaallr walk

.. ...
f a u a M nv at aat taial

Wat Orvwa, ra.

'Mt i; l ift Tin MX!. I
. nil,

nk J. Ciieiicv make oath
tho Uthe Rnlor ptrtner

nii or r. J. Uhery fit
'K liunliifH in ttiQ Car of
' , count an4 Btfttw ftfori1

nn that miit mm win

'I' AIU for mw.h ad erf' ff Catarrh the cannot b
y the ut . of HaLL'i

rHiNKJ.CHEKKY.
ora td bnfnrn mi &ml aub

M In mjr presoacA, thlt Cth
" wocember, A. l. l8.

A. W. UtlaAOK,
Kntarw PilhHfl.
fltipa fa talrnn In

Ml,y ail acta directlr on th
P n4 mucous iurfacea of
7tom. Bend for tcstimon

Trlco 75 contt.

What is
V- -' - ; - kJ ' if " V

"''A
if

by Ileartt & Farthing,
Druggists, Durham, N. C

MOTICK,
t waT and womia la the TIU4

tut Intamlad la tba Opium aao- - Wkuky
kbiu 10 fei- -a oaa of mj book aa ibaM
nt. Addraai it. U. Woolla- -, aUaata, U
Bx n,aad aaa will aaatjombaa.

Castorla.
" CaMnrla k to wtll aitapttd to ehnli- -a Oft

I awmw-i- aa. B at nparWr k aajr pnanrlp nw

know ta to.' H. A. Aaom, H. D.,
lit Sa. Otfar-S- t, -r-ooklra, X. T.

OM Bhr-ria- M la Ike tkltdnea StpafS-mo- t

kaw pokrt klirhlf of Ikdr arpart-ar-a

la tbair avkW araeOea a1Caof,
aaS altboofk aalf ka bos auf
Mal fuppttca --- kaowa tt larala

proiucta, fatwaart baa ta aoafaa that tba
Bwrltaal Caakarla ka wva at tt kjak wk
fro apoa H."

Vkitm Bomrak wi DiamnMar,

I Iuh C Sam, fm..
Ma-ray Straat, Kaw TwrkCtt.

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel ntchers prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a-- harmless substitute
fur Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Pynips, and Castor Oil.

t It la ricasaot. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feveriahneM Castorla prevents vomiting Boar Curd,
cures Dlarrhcra and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves

teething troubles cares constipation and flatulency.
Cart orU aaaltnllates tU food, regulates the stomach
and bowels giving healthy and natural aleep Cas-

torla I tho Children Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"Oa--At- la aa jllat rrw.lW- -a for chll-- n

Mntha h.r Ul Bmo IU
good ataet apoa tbr M a."

tia. O.C. Oaaawa.
. tawaO, M--J-

Cwanrla h Ink twrf tmmtf fnr chillrk of
afckk I am au-M-L Ibopalhad-riaa- sl
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